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Alwas Reliable,
Purely Vegetables

Perfect.ly titsteleiss, ûlegantly coated,
purgte, regulate, purify, dlearise anîd
strengtlien. Iladwuty's Pis fur the cure&
.f ail dîirders uf tho Stoiînch, Boweis,

1{dîv'BaIddr, Ner-votîs Diseases,Diz-

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,

Indigestion,
Biliousness,1

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
* Obqerve the rolowing symnptoins

r."ulting froni diqeases of iie digestive
oraans: Constipation, inward piles,
fufness of bluud in the huad, acidity of
the stoniach, nausca, heart.burn, disgust
of food, fuIne.3s of %veight of the stoin-
ach, sour cructations, sinking or flutter-
i n" of the heart, chokirîg or suffocating
bensadtons wvhen in a lyng posture, dim-

* ness of vision, dot, ur îvebb before the
sight, ever and duil pain in the head,
deÉfiency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eyes, pain in the side,
chest, limbs, and sudden f uwshes of heat,
burning in the flesh1.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
%viIl free the systemi of ail the above

* named disorders.
PrIce 25C. Per Box. Sold by Drugglsts

* Send to DR. RADWAY & CO., 419
St. Jame., St., Muntreal, fur Book of
Advice.

FOR COMMUNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
llantarÀtred trrramthe Bext canada <craX>e
ivIadutthe ace or ithrn rtlllcial colring or

dl.tlld pi ritAinliany tarin.
After repeatcd echamîcal analyses o! thé Wlnes madle

bylt,)bert llrajford of No. =9 Parliamont St., Toronto.
I dolnot hesitate ta pronounce them tea ho nnurpmaued
bhcy'auy o the native Wines thct haÇa coai ner eMyoh orvtion.

Analysaesshow thuintacontain iberai amounta ot
the othero.l andaalue elsmontsa.auaraud tannia acid
etc.. charactertetlaoa! Une Wino and whlch modify
matorally thae ofocta which would be prodnced uby
alcohal alane.

Ratainlng te a hlgh dogrea the natural davor of tho
=rpothey aerve theopurpose of a peasant table Wine

iawel as that or a. mot valuablo medllnal Wîno.
CHAS. r. NJRNE h.G. rpm. B.

De=a d Poeso a hacr.y
Onarlo Collugea! Ph'arma

R. BRADFORD,
595 PARLIAM!ENT ST..

TOIRONTO, - ONT.
ieclercucc by permleon.-Mr. Jas. Aison

Tromsuer Cookos Chutrch Toronto M xr. Jo2n Duncan
Cicrk of Sculons, Enom Clurch. To*ronta.

[REEIOLD LOAN 09 ISAIN6S COMPANY
DIVIDEND No. 6g.

Notico ie hrcby given that a dividcnd of 4 per
cent. on the capitalstokof hecompany ha& been
declared f..r the ctrrent baiicar, îpayable an au
after the firt day cf .Tune ucxt at the office cf the
com ay, cerner ni Victoria and Adelaido trcets,
Tarante.

The tran8fcr books "I beh closed f rom the lîth
tethe ic3lst May, inclusiçc.

Notice ie ciao gire that the gcocra! annai
meetingn<f the company will be held et 2 o'clock p.sn.
Tuesday. Juno the tI, attho office of the company,
for the purpose of receiving the annual report. the
coctian cf directore, etc.

By the ordar of thec board.
S. C. WOOD, Alanaging Dircctor.

*Taranto, lPth April. li.

a~tn ~ dratieers plcana.mc*~on
Ta CaE1,Â LBZi%

WIat Causes PIm pies?
CioRRing Of tue pores or

inautîle ort hIe eacoîis
91n"(18aIvltb pebiiiîi or oiiy
Inîtter.

Cloggiîlg or the portsv te

conltie long, lience, iii.
flalianîi, pali, Beciiug
and rednecs.

What Cures Pimples?
The only rclitiiio cure, %ritin ot duo te rc

coîititutlonal lhumeîr, ln ctt.TiotltÀ 5Som'.
It (iles eloaIcetin or oiiy liltter, rm.

duicasienliailigiiiltkîii, outhes andi heaie irri.
tateui anti rougliicnetl eirl'acc.', and, restore
the ekin te lis original p.rity.

Ileslie boiiig thaiîot te.Ctive skie llri.
t>% iig And iicaîtifying 80.1pî, it ilte 1 îic~
se cdeteet, And! ilot dulato orulO u.le

Stîlui throtiglînnt tllîa worM(. 1'or-ryolt ,
ýA» l mi. Coniî., Soieo1'rai.., lînitoll.

.Ail about tho Skia. Scalp, and niar," !freo.

Unwritten Law

For Dinners,
fowe parties. At.
rnoon Receptiona
il Flve o&Clock% 6necessary, aay, fthe Indispensableunct to theo correct repast f5

2hocolat-Menier?
nî Vanilla Chocolate o!

blghest grade, f5 inanutactured by
flENIER,-BeneflcW levenforthe most
deucate

Cao beU tken s tbefore retlring.

M XY(IUD CIOCER gel If ho hazet i on calo

CHOCOLAT aend hmaunand yowIMENIER ad=i mi.Cn
"»& U X=John Si., MontrciQu

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Brown Bread!, White Bread.

Futweighc, bloderatc Price.
DELIVERED DAILY. TRV IT.

PURE
VOWDERODC

in an lanty.Fo ak

sola b" Ail Goc.and »rezzbg&

DEAFNESS
anldHecad Noisees orrcome by

* * 1VlLSON*8 COMMON SENSE
R DRUMS.

'~Thegrcatest Invention of the age.
Simlo Nc wirtaor sale and imvis-

lbleNe ireortring attachMon,
Te WrIte for airculars (GENT rnns) to

Drîm n C. B. MIllyER, Boom 39 Proebold
position. LoanBuildng, Toronto.

Toronto Savings & Loanl Co.,
Subscrlbecl Capitg'., $1,000.000.

Four per cnt irterest aflowed on deposit3
Debontures iaauod it four and ano-bal! par cent

Monoy ta IcuS.

- 0 8ae drms-

Minnrjs LUniment Curez DandrufL

. - 1
HEALTH .AND HO USENOLD HINTS.

-Steamed flatter Pudding.-Make a lighî
dough, ratber stiff, as for biscuits. Stir cran-
berries ino theli baîter and steam twa bouts.
Serve with liquid or bard sauce.,

Pickle for Ham.-Six Raflons of water, aine
pounds af sat, two paundaiofsugar, ane fourth
pound af pepper, one-baif ounce af saltpeure.
Pack bams tightly in a cask witbaut sait, press
down with a beavy atone tbat the boiling hot
brine whcn it us poured aver tbem shal tnot
dispiace more than as necessary. Aftcr lying
in the brine six weeks, it is ready for smoking.

Sponge Cake.-Use the weigbî af two eggs
in fine sugar and hail the quantity af flour ;
separate the yolks and whites, wbisking the
latter ta a frota; beat up the yolks, add very
gradually the suRar, flour, a teaspoonful af
baking powder, a dessertspooniul af strained
lemon juice and the wbites af the eggs. Pour
the mixture into a weli buîîcred pan and put
it at once into a brisk aven.

A German Dish.-A German dish is called
Pfiatmen, Mus, and is made froon vaiaus
fruits than the anc given. Rub plu'ms wiîh a
clotb ; stane tbem. Stew slowly tilt tender
in a littie water; rub them tbraugh a sieve ;
stewv this with suiZar and cinnamon ta taste,
and a little orange or lemnn peel ; îbraw In at
the last moment ither small squares ai bncad
fried in butter, or grate the samne aver thesiMus.">

Sardines on Taas.-Selecugood sized firm
sardines, arrange them in a double broîler
and broil îwo minutes on eacb side aven a
brisk tfire. Toast long narraw slices of bread
from which the crust bas been renscoved, and
place the sardines on them, taking cane that
they do not creak. Pour tbem aoven a butter
sauce made as follows. One-bali culuful ai
melted butter, io awbich stir anc tablespoan.
fût af pepper and the joice of anc lemon.

Fig Pase.-A dainty inexpensive candy is
made Ibus : Chop int bits and boit a peund
ai flgs ; when soft strain and press thraugb a
sieve ; retura ta the water in whicb îhey were
boiled and whicb sbould lie raduced ta anc
cupfulI; stir in tbree pounds af gnanlated
sugar, -caak down slawiy until a thiclc
paste is formed. Pour in pans lined with
pape ; let cool ; take aut an fthc paper and
cul mb sections. Dustiwiîh powdered sugar.

Hanst-nadish is a samewbat vulgan and des.
pised noot, vet it possesses valuable qualities as
a purifier af the blond as well as a stimulalar
ai the appetite. For hygienic as well as gas-
tranamic reasans il sbauld be put upoai the
table ini tbe spring. A beefsteak served with
polonaise sauce, ar what is more aiten knawn
now as a Russian sauce, introduces horse-
radish in the bill ai fane in an appetizing man-

E er. Toeinake tbis sauce mclt îwa even table.
spoonfuls ai butter witb îwa teaspoan-
fuIs aof four. When well mixed stir in a
pint af rich white stock. Beat the mixture7
continually white il is cooking for ici or 15
minutes. As tbis simple foundatian is gener-
ally made, il is cQakedl but four or five minutes,
but this lime docs nat give the grains aof four
time ta swell, and il is better as well as mare
wholesame if il is coaked longer. Add the
juice ai baîf a leman and a tablespoontul ai
butter, witb four bablespoonfuls af graîed
harse-radisb whicb bas been saaked in vine.
gar over nigbî, but is drained from îî. Season
tbc sauce carefullv wth a latie salit and a
mecre pncli af cayenne pepper. Two table-
spoonluls ai cream are sometimes added ta
the genuine Russian sauce, but this is not
necessary, and ta aur American tastes il seems
somewbat incongruous.

Slices af tendenloin, daintily brailed and
rare,. may be served witb this sauce, whicb
sbould be poured into a liat platter and the
tenderloins laid aver il. A Hamburg steak is
very nice with tbis sauce. As every gaad
bousekeeper should know, a Ramburg steak
is not a steak at ail, but a mince af beef mauld.
ed in fiait balîs, wb ich are eitber fried ar brail-
ed, but must in any case be kept rare. It is
an acceptable way in whicb ta dispose ai the
taugli end ai a porter-bouse steak, which
sbould neyer be alaowed ta came on the table
with the rest ai the steak, but should bce ither
mInced for Hamburg halls or used ia a stcw.
To season a ponnd and a laIofa Hamburg
steak add a teaspoonful ai anion juice, a liberal
teaspoaonful of sait and a saltspoanful af pep-
per. The meat must bè miaced as fine as
sausage mneat, and there sbouîd lbe neither fat
non sinews with lb. A cbopped onian minced
ver fine or a good-sized shalaot snay take the
place ai the anian jusce. The minced tec!
may now be moulded int little cakes and
broîled, or, if you preler, dipped ino thbbc lk
ai egg and bread crnmbs, and fried brown.
This will keep il rare in the centre, as it
sbaul 'le. Indeed, aHamburg steak issome-
ernes senved at gentlen7ns suppers witbout
coaking. hitmust then bce made aitheteauder.
est m eat and garisbed witli anchavies, cavers
and panslev, and higbîy seasaned. This
practice af eating naw beef, liowcver, is riot
commended naw by physicians as it formez1ly
was, when mothers aften gave -littho cbldren
wellseasoned, scraped becias'a tonic.-Ntw-
York Tnburm.

PIANO

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOINlNC FUATURES,
- WAPAYM DSEYRN YEABB. -

KARN ORGAN
- SIBEST IN THE WORLD» -

OVEFR 35,00*0 IN USE.
Catalogues and Prices furnishcd on application.

D.W.JARN & Co,,
Woodatack. Ont.
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Collection of FO E ED
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noyail lllaiT (cllege et cancli.

IMFORM&TION FOR CARDIDATES.
TBC ANNUAL RXAMINATIONS for Cadotshiîpe in

the Royal Military Collage wil take place atTthi o W Quartera of the gaverai Military Dis.
tricte tu vhioh andidates resido lu Joue each Ycar

In addition ta h facllition the Collage afforda for
tau education lu Milltary Subjocta, the courge or in-

etruction le sucb as ho aflord a tboroughly practical,
aclintifo aud 8otild traiinl2In ail departmnu4
whicb a" esentiai ta a high and goncral mnodcem
oducation.

sThe Civil Engineeriug Coure la comploe and!
thorough lu ail branchoo. Architecture forme

hoCus o hsc and Chernistry lea sch as ta
r lad towardâ klectrical Engiucering. Metearologcas

Service. and othor dopartuienta of applied science.
The Obiigatory Course of Survoying Includes wtat

la laid dowîî ns neoesaary for tho profession o!f Do.
innou Land 6urvoyur. The voiuntary Courge com.

Ë flles thb heub acte requirod for themdegroeofominion urveoro. Hydrographie
Surveylng leaiso taught.

Length o! Coure four y ocre.
Four Cotsmissionalu the Imperial Regular Army

are awarded annually.
Board and Instruction $200, for cach torm., constat.

in 1 on eemontha, rosidenca.
!a frthor Information apply te tho ýAdjutant

Geucrai of Milîtia, Ottawa. bsfore lSt b May.

Departinent o! MîlitIs and Dofeute,
1894.

KAIRN

tbfaY 9th, 1894-


